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Prom the find of July nest the publ6l4erk
o,al-4*,21 the'postage on all copies if tide AGITA-
TORtaken within tho , county {of Tioga, lrhere
the sukFilption iqpaid vp tot! the first dal' cf
January, 18'74,or b4o.i«/ that (idle. The print-
ed aOresilabel on the piiiier will shone each ,slll,-
scriber the exact-date to which his suld.scripraii av
paid. •

' 10s reported that the President Fays.l he
will not select the next Chief :Justice Irvin
among the'present :fudges of the Supreiiie

"

ptiuog the last week the cholera at 'Mem-
phis au 4,-. l.slashville- bits increased. A fear
mseig are also reported at Paducah,
and at Chicirmati.•

filieteis i4gl'news for the dead•bends.—
Thfi:titeitern railroads have entered into aii
agreeptdrit to.issue no more free passes ex-
cept to their own employees: • •

The :Republican State • Convention of
Maille. met last week, nominated a good
tickit; and adopted a ringing platform.—
One'ieso intion denounced the Congressional
salary-grab as, an outrage.. !Flint breeze
doesn't seeria:toblow over very fast.

The fire record of the past week is very

extensive.--There have been destructive eon-
fiagititioni at Pottsville and Gilberteli, in
thik State, one;at,Passai 6, N. 1., and snuffler
ones at several other points. The whole
toW,i4 ,of. filif4higrimme city; Mich., was re
DOrtedlti btlyiyd up last Thursday; inyolvi
ing the loss of several lives.

That was rather a qbeer argmuneut for
Miss Anthony:-last week.- Her counsel
thotight'she"ouglit to be adtjuitted because
he had advised her that she had a right to

commit the crime for which she stood in-
dicted, Thisis worsethan the much-abused
insanity plea. If lawyers' mistakes are to
justify-crime, we shall never see the end of
the innotent criminals.

It is not probable that the conviction of
Miss Anthony fcr illegal voting at Roches-
ter last -fall_ willieither hasten or materially
retard the cause of " Woman's Rights";
but probably teach even the Most il-
logical, of the "strong minded" that the
pflvilege of the franchise is not to be se-
cured by evading or defying the law, but by
amending it. Even the tine-spun arguments
of pt-Judge Belden failed to convineehard-
hearted Judge Hunt that the Constitution
and the laws now permit women to 'vote,
and he directed a verdict in accordance
with law and justice. The lesson, was no
doubt a sharp one, but it seemed Lobe nee
ecl; and it is to be hoped thid; it will 'prove
effectual. The simple fact is, that whenever
a majority of American women wish for
the ballot they will get it. -Miss Anthony's
rippeal lies to ferrftine be4rts, When she
succeeds in converting them she will con-
quer, and not until then. Meanwhile we

suppose she will have to obey the laws, like
the rest of us.

The "many-sidedness" of the modern
newspaper was never'better illustrated than

by the New York-Times, With more appa-
rent justice than the ancient moralist, that
great journtil may claim an intetest in what-
ever affects humanity. But a little while
ago-it enteo almost single-handed upon a
contest with theyiehest, most grasping, and
most audacious iolitical Bing that ever flat-
tered and robbed any people. The result is
well known. Intelligence, courage, and
honesty triumphed over cunning, brazen
effrontery, and ruffianism, and Tammany
was overthrown. But almost while engaged
in this deadly struggle the managers of the
paper found time to inaugurate one of the
tenderest. and most healthful charitable
works of the day. Wo refer to the ail-
dren's'plenies,-which attracted so much at-
tention ,last year," and which the Times is
now repeating'this season. Surely,_ thegreat
journal .which can find time, even in the
hurry and pressure of business and polities,
to stoop to pick up the poor children of
New York's most crowded wards and set
their feet.ln pleasant paths, and fill their as-
tonished stomachs with healthful delicacies,
and charm them with fine music, deserves
the abundant prosperity that should crown
good thieds well done.

"----e Polaris
The report upon the PulariW

which was given to the public last Il
,

the Secretary of theNaeNavy, will most
ually set, at rest some sdnsatienal storiestik/haverecently illuminated the columns oa
fewornewspapers of me enterprise that ac-
curacy. And at the same time it will// ully
justify the action' of the Secretary toward

'the rescued portion of Capt. tiall;a crew,
for which he hits been -subjected to some

' vety querulous ctitici.sm by tit ".liheyal"
and Democratic press. The NH and search-
ing examination of all the ntlu,l7t. mcitthers of
the party,so wonderfully pyted tip by the
Tigress; the position, chtn.acter and ability

Not the men who emuin9(4l that'eNnminn-
tien:nnd the candid; 6tarded and dispas-
sionate manner in Malt they stun up the
testitnOny, must carry conviction to et-ery
mind that the facts/as to the death of Capt.
Hall, the separa96n of the crew of the Po-
laris, and the genetal results of the expedi•
tion up to the/time of that separation, so far
as they are Itnown to any of thelk returned

• party, are ow given to the world..
A.'car9 ul perusal of the testimony of

those at the party who profess to knowmeet Slim death of Capt.hlail ' bears out
the conclusion of the ekamining committee
on thatpoint. The committeesay: " From

)edition,
by

personal examination of alt the witnesses,
and from the testimony tis given, we
are of the unanimous opinion that the death/of Capt. Hall resulted natur lly from dis•/

ease;.withoutlault on the par of any one."
Illa disease was undoubtedly ,congestion of
the brain, and duffing its progFess he talked
deliriouslyabout his fear of being poisoned
by various members of his crew. But that
this was merely a sick man's fsney' is very
evident. •

As to the abandonment of the party on
the ice by Capt., Buddington, the presentI -commander of the Polaris, the testimony,.
from the very natnie of the case, is not so,
conclusive. We have now but one side of
that story, and the other side will never be
knOftri until the Polaris is found or further
tiding received from, ber. ft is evident 1that the first parting of the YWCA from. the 1

ice was purely accidental and Meths*,
and there is nothing to show shut when the
Polaris, the next day, steamed within [Our

miles of the lost party, she would havebeen
able to reach them however much her chief
officer might desire to do so. Indeed, the
evidence ratber,tends.toshoUrthnt:tithe was
at that. tune in no condition that'Would jus-
tify the attempt. She was without a single
Font; her hull was known to be considera-
bly shattered; and since Parting from the
ice-floe she had been subjected to the perils
of a'severe Afetie gale.. The committee tire
of the opinion that "the first-duty of Capt.
BuddingtoniMuler such circumstances, was
to look to his vessel, particularly as be prob.
ably believed that the party ont be ice could,
by the aid of the twoboats, ,the kyaelks, and
the scow in their possession, find their way
back to the iPolaris_quite, as easily a be
could force hisway to,them?) -tr

Brit while Capt. liuddingtott is thwil na
quitted of alVidame'on this point, his Ater-
actcr does not come out of the investigation
stainless. There is more than one smirch
Upon it. tie seems to have been a hindrance
to the expedition and a clog upon its opera-
Lions nearly from the first. He had been a
;lisorg,,anizer, dfomenteri of mutiny, and a
foulmouthed reviler of his superior officer.
Ile had been a' petty pilferer of food and
liquor to gratify his inordinate appetite.—
Viewed in the most favorable light, lie, is a
most capable sailor, but is .witbout entruiai-
min for the work lie has in hand. Even the
Secretary, who is disposed to lean fo mer-
cy's side in his judgment of ;the absent corn-
markderhcan find nothing, more fiiVorable to
say than that " he -is an experienced and
careful navigator, and, when not affected
by liquor, of which there remained none
on board at the timp of the sePiirlitinn, a safe
and competent commander."
" Of the scientific fruits of the•expedition
the committee speak in glowing terms. The
metiers of the scientific corps have carried
out their instructions as folly as circum-
stances would permit, and the records of
the various departments haVe been extreme
ly full, and the observations eondliete.l ac-
cording to approved methods. The volley:-
Bons in the -department 4f teitur.d history
are extensive, and the shorc jiamw4 the
Polaris are filled with inostinti:re.siitig
moos of theitora: and fauna lof those high
latitudes. It is noted that the Nvinter tem-

perature was found to be much milder than
was expected, the minimum being GS de-
grees in January, and March proving to be
tire' - coldest Month. The most northerly
point,reaclied by land by.any portion of the
expedition was in latitude 8.2degrees, 9 min-
utes, -but the Polaris reached, under steam,
the high latitude of 82, degrees, 16 minutes
north, a point far beyond the limits of all
previous navigation toward the pole.

But the full scientific and geographical
fruits of the expedithin cannot be gathered
until the Polaris returns from her long Arc-
tic cruise; and inviewpf the crippled condi-
tion of that vessel,itiscertain thatthe country
will applaud the action; of the Secretary in
sending a steamer of the Navy toDisco and
UpperNavik with supplies, and inplchaslng
and fitting out the stout little steaqner Ti-
gress to search for the missing navigators.
The interests of science as well as the de
nand of humanity prompt to this course,
and not onty scientific men but the people
of the whole- land will await with interest
the hoped-for good tidings from the bleak
and frozen North.

OUR, WASHINGTON LETTER.
DULL TIMES-5-SIICITTING DOWN ON PUBLIC
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NOBLE ARMY OF PRANRERS-A NATIONAL
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A V (SII-DREEDING EXPEDITION-WHAM THE
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JUNE-TILE THRIVING CONDITION OF SKILL-
ED LABou—SENATOI. SUMNER'S HEALTH-
FEAR OF THE CHOLERA-THE NEW MINIS-
TER TO JAPAN-A SMALL BIT OF- SMALL-
PDX.

WASHINGTON, June 17, 1873
Notwithstanding but few people have. as

yet left the city, on account of the weather
continuing coot, business is very dull., But
few-debts arc being contracted—fewer paid.
The Board of Public Works has long since
drained its treasury, and all that is now be-
ing clone is by contractors, who dare not
present their bills for payment for nt Jest a
nionth he at NN hich time Unfle Sam

ILpromises to pay over to the-Board about a
million of dollars in anticipation if work
to be done antr thei ending of the tisal
year.

The Superintendent of the Oovernment
Printing Office, Mr. Clapp, has been com-
pelled to furlough more than one-half of his
force on account-of exhausting, the appro-
priation, notwithstanding , there has never
been before, lt'this time of the year, great-
er demand for work long since ,assigned to
that bu'reau than at present. COngressmade
a great mistake in neglecting to appropriate
necessary funds to; print. the Congressional
Globe at the government printing office after
taking it away from the Globe printers. M.
o.'s are applying-in numbers, begging for
the immediateprinting of public documents
so that they can avail themselves of the ben-
efits of the franking privilege (luring the
short term of its existence. The hekisand
sub-headst.of the government Departments
arc also `much concerned. Their estimate
for stamps was on the basis of the past year,
whyn the public documents were nearly all
printed amT transmitted' through the mails
before the lirst of July. This year they

Mind themselves at least two months behind.
It is difficult to determine what should be
done inthe premises. ft suggested that
it would-be proper for the different Depart-
ments to anticipate the -appropriation of
funds by Congress to maki% good 'any defi-
ciencies.

The ,Sportmen's Club of this city have
made a very sensible overture 'to Congress
in the rhape of an act prohibiting the kill-
ing of great variety bf 'birds named there-
in These birds are utterly unlit to be taken
as food; while their services to the fanning
interest are beyond price in the destruction
of noxious insects. Game birds prOper'the
law does not permit to be destroyed during
the breeding season. The agricultural in-
teiciit of this country suffers to the extent
Of '200,000,000 per antinin from the depre-
dations of a few of the more destructive in-
sects. Birds are the natural enemies of

these insects, and hence their protection has
become a prime necessity.

Professor Baird Of the Smithsonian Insti-
tute is about to start out on his summer tour
as Chairman of the National Fiph domrnis.
Mon. He has been thoroughly supplied
with eggs and spawn of shad, salmon, and
-other varieties of fish to restock our wasted
(streams. The wholesale' and Wanton de-
struction of our inland fisheries has long ex•
excised the care 'and effortsof leadingthink-
ers in social science, especially those inter-'
ested in the narrowing meat-supply of civ-
ilized populations, Professor Baird's party
twill coast the mouths of the streams in a
government yessel, and deposit the eggs in
the upper waters at different .points. Tile
expedition is carefully fitted out, and prom.
ises a successful summer's cruise.

The indefatigable originator of the Suez
Maritime Canal, N. Lesseps, is now trying
his hand upon a trans-continental railroad.
The "Eastern quesfico," which has selong exercised -the jealousies of JuTopean
nations, ho now proposes to solve by moans
of a railroad from Orenburg, Russia, on the
Ural river, the eastern terminus of the Rua-
biap system, to reshenvor, India), the west-
ern point of the Anglo Indian roads. This
Tonto bp ,E.ibpt, 2.M0 miles long, and

will pass throtigh Tusltest sit otterittalAla,
inhabited by a Tacna motile strikingly situ--

liar to our Aniericait Ithorigineesj Thu
Credit lilubilier'of • Paris----not our 'Americo;
bastard institution—wilt furnish' the
ctrl stiength of Ilse 'enterprise. England,.
France, 'and RUssia, it. is saiii,,'Ure favorable
talltelwoject. -

A heavy onslaught is now being-Made by
•

it ring of corrupt interests upon our nation-
al currency. The people; ltoweier, who
remember the mischievous. vicissitudes of
the old " wiltbcat State bank curreuey,"
with its constantly-changing2values and its
sweeping panics, and Compare 'it with the
remarkable steadinessof the past ten years,
will not be deluded by any such factions el-
fort. Our true policy is to reject the nos-
Minis of .a set of tiny neiql quacks whose
object is to secure at constant. 'onsteadium;
in the money Market, favoralde to specula-
tion, but very injurious to steady industry.

The June monthly report of the Depart-
ment of Agrictilture has just been sent to
press.' It shows' a condition of the Wheat
crop fully equal to that of lastyear at this
time, and-prognosticates a crop of 250,000,-
00 bushels, if the season continues favora-
ble. The cotton averte,c is increased over
last year. , Florida reports a condition two
per cent, above the average; all the other
States fait below. Insects are ravaging the
crops in some localities, while in (Altera the
cold, wet spring has rotted nip seed in' the
ground., In-Virginia; ciglit counties report

cotton culture against four last year. The
indications an far are for a diminished yield.
Corn planting has been much deltiyed. An
increased average of oats anti corn in int-

"proved condition is indicated. 'Grass crops
are generally premising. limit is seriously
injured by cold weather, and insects in a

large ponied of the' -country. Live stock
has getterally wintered' Well. , '

The titer figures of _the Treasuiy Bureau
of Statistics are very satisfactory in regard
to the export of those articles of domestic
production which emilloy skilled labor, such
as agriimitural implements, books, flitte.Y
goods, machinery, leather, musical inntru-
ments,, paper, perfumery, &c., which show-
n general increase of Aunt seven per cent.
over last year. This increase is espeeinity
remarkable in the latter half of the year,
and the present year promises still better re-
sults. This, joinedwith a decline '• hi the
importation of foreign fabrics, looks to a
more stable and satisfactory money market.

Senator Suinner still remains in Washing-
ton, and- will,continue to remain until the
extreme hot weather drives him tohis home
in Massachusetts. His health is better now
than it has been in six mouths before. Be
has been troubled a great deo w th pain in
the head, but now it has neari, left him,
and his appetite has greatly imp oved. He
takes daily outdoor exercise, and reads and
writes a great deal.' Ile receives but few
visitors.

' The people are demanding of the Board
of Health to take precautionarysteps imme-
diately to meet that most dreaded disease,
the cholera. Washington, like,other large
cities, on account of a long. sad cold win-
ter and backward spring, has not this year
been as thoroughlynleansed as usual.. Al-
leys, until quite recently, have been- in a
most filthy condition.

lion. John A. Bingham is in town. He
looks more cheerful than ever,, and appear's
to'get fat over his appointment to Japan.—
Mr. Bingham is willing to apeept it as a
first-class mission. There was much oppo-
sition to Mr. B.'s appointment, and it vas a
surprise to every one except to some .of his
most intimate friends.

Tim report of the examination of the Po-
'Faris crew at our Navy yard IS nqt yet given
'to the public. It is given out in a Seini-offi-
eial way from Secretary Robeson that when
it is published the public will find it very
agreeable reading, though not developing
.anything remarkably new.'

Only eight cases (Jf the small-pox are re-
ported during the week, and those are con-

I fined to the lower classes. it is a remarka-
ble fact, that with the hundreds affected at
a tins witnitturourease'nere, lam tins nut'

been a case reported from any !of the hotels
and first-class boarding houses:

~,,

Buckalow's Quack Nostrum
Senator Buckalew has so persistently

urged the principle of.cumulative voting as
a means of insuring the proper representa-
tion of minorities in deliberative bodies,
that whenever the matter is discussed lie
stands in the foreground as the chief_figure.
Mr. Buckalew is' a life-long Democrat. In
the course of events his party has fallen
into a hopeless minority by reason - of its
own pernicious acts and policy. No sooner
did this happen than Mr. Buckalew and all
his associates stuldenly.discovered how un-
justly minorities were treated.'-For more
than thirty years the Whig party, a great
national organization, able always to carry
at least one-third of the States of this Un-
ion and two-fifths of Congress, was yet as
completely cut off from all participation in
the executive °tikes as though the party
was not composed of citizensof the Repub.
lic.• And when at length a Whig President
was elected no Whig nnmineeiof his to the
Supreme Court ectlild I? confirmed by a.Democratic Senate, although lie would be
only one -Whig to a bench on which sate
eight Democrats, We had no share in the'
government beyond our representation in
Congress.

It was the same in Pennsylvania State af-
fairs. The Supreme Court was kept entire-
ly and resolutely Democratic. Not a Whig
was allowed a seat on that bench, and itwas not until after the destruction of the
Whig party and tb,eorganization of the lle-
publicantliat any change could be had.—
Then the same party that had refused a
place to a Whig on that bench imperiously
demanded a place for a Democrat as a lat-
ter of right. This will illustrate• the van .7ing spirit of the party of which Mr. Bue -

Mew is the leader. They seek now by means
j of Mr. Buchalew's cunning devices to ob-
tain what they refused to the Whig minorill ty when the Democrats were the ruling nut.,
jority. If it is right now, why did not the
Democrats discover it when they were in
the majority? The reply, to any disinter-
estedand reflecting mind, isobvious enough.
Thu object of electing men to office is goy.
ernment; the' utking of laws and the en-
forcement of them; the defense of popular
rights and the redress of popular wrone.Now the theory upon which all our free in-
stitutions rests is that of the right of the
majority to govern, and in framing organic
laws it is the business of all representatives
of the people to hearJhat fact in mind.

It is common to assume that:there aro but
two parties, a majoritYand aminority. / But
there may be three, four, or half a dozen.
In France there are three separate moiler-elkicatparties and two separate republican.
In New England there are often three, and
sometimss more. All such divisions weak-en popular governMent and paralyzeAlte
will of the people. In Prance we see that
these divisions render permanent govern-
ment seemingly impossible. In Spain the
case is nearly the same, In New England
it,frequentbr happens that "No choice" is
the most powerful , candidate, It follows,
therefore, that, the true principle is " the
greatest good f the greatest number." The
majority shout be allowed to govern, where.itthere is such a:majority, and when there 'is,
not, then the` largest number must be the
ruling element, since that yill forge some
sort of organization in the .opposition. -

In the management of government it is
essential that it should not be divided with-
in itself, and we maintain that this is' not
possible where the minority is conceded a
share in the executive and judicial power,
when its true place is in.the Legislature to
restrain, to criticise, to investigate. Free
governments conducted-on this plan are al-
ways efficient, vigorous, intelligent, and po-
tent. , On any other they are weak and, in-
efficient. And in the Constitutional Con-
vention Mr. Buckalew stands prominent, as
the champion of divided counsels and weak
and-discordant administration. The prin-
ciple of cumulative voting is nearly an elab-
oration of the well known practice in En-
glish elections of polling what ryes called a
" plupper." Any one who wants to try 4here an do it without the aid of any laivby
striking out from the ticket all other names
than the favorite ones. This is often done,and is one of tbeseercts of partisan politics,
whereby certain men manage to appear pop-
ular when they are the reverse. But Mr.Buckalew and his friends wish to use it insuch a way as to render certain the election

MM

-
•

i -of who have not niltience
enough to get eleetell in it fair e4nitest4,

COnveittioit "ri-Ainei•--men ot 'this sort Of work,l, „31,-;5116,4
:Intoevery owhich ther unto -seems tolluvo
brought some !KA itillk•451.410 iketlift tis a$

have tilretnly g9.1-,Asty,at.Oe
wotictuiti resigned. Hitherto. OUT govcro-.
ments-4-14)ett1, , Suite, :tine.-14-iitionshive,
Liven e,invoseil of practical "mini- underwhose -glittlatiee the Nhtinn rlins beconiegreat and prosperous. ' - «e scent ilt)i.V to
have collie to tun era of, philosophic &cum-.
ers who want as little as l`ntssiblif to do with
every:day people, und , to manufacture lib-
straet schemes ot, g4wernmentlWtheir elos-
etsover which- the people.enn have no eon-
trol.,—(lermaniown Telegraph. •

ITEMS OR GENERAL INTEREST:
.

./t Maine court has latelydecided that a
railroad ticket is good lot. six years if not
used before the. expiration Of that tinie.

The Vienna Exposition has thus i.nt at;
tracted few visitors, owingttoit heing open-
eti before it'wns really and to' the high price
of living, -

• 'Boston havitt... failed to give Professor
Wise the $3,4)00 Pie - wanted tit COMpicie hi
arrt ingenit,tiLS for a balloon voyage across
the Atlantic, the project lats. exploded.

" Ittity to better et..11.t.. oar suspender but-
tons"' 14 innong the subjects for CliSayS pro-
posed to a religions conference with a view
to chi.elt ttw tendency to,prof,tuity;

The nen. Spanibli (o%er)iitient protniE,es a
Federal Republic, it sepitration of church
told ;Italc,.the abolitiou of slavcry, a new
Joan, anti additional taxes,,

The.. railwav .compattics of; Illiuui> .ire
preparing u.-r codform their tariffs and regti-
tations to therequirentenit; of the new hits
of the State against exorhitantyates andUnk
just discriminations. - •

Senator Motttm's health has greatly im-
proved at the Hot Springs in Arkansas, and
he is about, marling on his return to his
home in Indiana. We regard him as one of
the . vaty ablest and purest .statesmen the
country. possesses. , . • ••

'Brigham YoUng,thinks -lie is riot flintier-
stood now, but the time is corning when he
will be. lie ienvi,s his fame to posterity.-7 -

This is all very- well, but there are few men
who will leave so littleleme to -so large
posterity. -

The Prince George (regiment) Boyal Band
of Saxony -having obtained permission to
make'a professional tour thrOugh the United
States, have sailed- for, this country. - It, is
proposed to give the,ltand a reception in
New York.

At New Orleans recently Judge Cullom
rendered a decision in a civil rights case, un-
der the State law* relating to common carri-
ers, giving to Josephine ,DMus, a c010re.,..
woman, $l,OOO damages against the '<mile
of the 'steamer Governor Allen, who refits 1
her a cabin passage and such , accommod•li
Lions as,theygive to white ladies.,

We see a statement in no eichange that
physicians have succeededin curing spotted
fever (Cere,bro spinal-meningetisl,nine• cases.
out of- ten by: giving thirty:grams, of ,qui:
nine every forty to sixty minutes, and bath:
log patients -inliot Water, with:. mustard on;

'the:back, and with hard-trubhing ., thoratighi
ly.and continuously; • .

Cincinnati isto havewhati. so:far as we
Imo*, is, a .novelty in'A.merican .cities, a
public, forum to be used for trieetirigs of eitri-
item; - &wealthy citizen:propoSes
'it on a public square in front- of the.,tiew-
'post office, at a cost of half a-, Milliortdol-
lam. , The rostrum, or Speaker's stamb is to
be of marble.

•An- entire congregation of German 16-
man Catholics, within ti e jurisdiction of
the Rt. Rev. F:,1).• Huntington; Bishop:of'
the Protestant Episcopal diocese of Central'
New York, during the latter part .of last
month signified their desire-to that diocesan
to bereceived under his care; whereupon
the Rev. A: P. Rumpff, a German priest of
the Episcopal Church, was sent to them.

Joel H. Wiclier, oN and Wealthy citi•
zen of Chicao, hasibrought suit for libel

Iagainst the nter-Oceannewspaper of that
city, and claims $500,000 damages. The
alleged libel was the publication of a local
report some months ago in reference to 'thenlaiiiage of Wicker with a young woman
who bad been aservant in his

Near Omro, Wisconsin, u gold discovery
is reported. It is said to be very abundant
abont sixty feet below the surface,-having
beenbrought to light in a cutting for a rail.
road. There is considerable excitement, and
one ordinary farmer is reported to have
made himself, liable to insanity by refusing
$lOO,OOO for his lauds.

BraFil has a domestic trouble on hand in
the conflict bet eentlie clemy and secret
SOCIMIES:" 'UlO biinistry Ana- cuiseu-strong
grounds on the subject, the Premier making
a speech in the Parliament defending the
Free Masons, and promising that energetic
measures would be taken to prevent the Jes-
uits and Bishops from interfering with the
society.

-West, the mut-deux of the negro in Dela-
ware, may after all reach the scaffold. He
is now held on the charge of 'arson, and if
convicted will be hung, for themenalty of
arson in little Delaware is death. ' It may be.
that the jury will look upon this crime as
greater than that of killing, skinning, cut-
ting up and buining a man who happened
to be "only a. nigger.'!

Lord Chief justice Cockburn has just
made a joke. A Mrs. Jury being examined
as a witness in the Tichborne Case, stated
that she had eleven children, whereupon his
Honor observed he had always understood
it took twelve to make a jury. England is
still echoing the laugh which convulsed'the
court, though the point is not as clear asit
might be. . _

The origin of postal cards dates from the
Franco-Prussian war. The difficulty of sol-
diers in procuring pens anti Paper :upon
which to write home induced the CerMan
authorities to issue hits of pastebbard to the •soldiers for this purpose, and they were
largely availed of, the message being writ-
ten in pencil.Their use was continued
thereafter in time of peace, and has since
been adopted in England and the United
States.

The State Department is in receipt of fur
ther evidence bearing on the charges agains,
the United States Commissioners to the Vi
enna Exposition. There can be no'doubt
that the action of the Government in recopf
Mulcting things was wise and a necessity.=
lqis gratifying to hear, also, ,that though
the American department is not nearly so
large as some others, it is very good, and is
much praised, and attracts its full share of
attention.

tone is out in a letter mentioning
several incidents to show that the late Chief
Justice ()base favored woman sutirage. She
says that in 41y, 1867, he assured her that
for twenty years he had favored the enfrair-
ehisement of women, and that he personally
obtained for her the signature of Senator
Sprague to an appeal to 'the voters 'of the
United States to behalf, of woman otifirage,
and expressed sincere regret that his own
judicial position prevented him from feel-
ing free to sign it.

The Chicago Tribune characterizes the de-
feat of JudgeLawrence as " the most bru-
tal outrage ever perpetrated in the State of
Illinois under the auspices of universal suf-
frage. One suchtransaction is enough to
set every reflecting person to musing on the
probable outcome of an elective judiciary."
It asserts that the farmers were deluded intothe support of Craig under false prentenses.
The sooner they get out of the delusion thebetter. In their attempt tq right what they
supposed to be a wrong they have commit-ted a greater wrong.

Cuba is still being conquered. Spaincan-
not only spare no more troops, but has sentan order that 8,000 slaves be armed and sent
into the field. ThiS ban caused a panicamong the planters; but the negroes willhave to be furnished, and when they takethe field with the musket instead of the hoe,we hope they will know which side to fight
on, and make a bold stroke forliberty. That
inaddition to this, the Spanish treasury isas empty as contribution 'bey*, and tiroSpanish Government demands, and withoutdelay, that two millions of dollars be sentover to replenish it. This the merchantswill httve to furnish-

That disgraceful " back-pay"- business,
I must hang lie a millstone around the necksof thoie Congressmen who have fobbed. the:money, whether they voted for the "-grab,"or not. It is now announced that Senator
Prelinghuysen, of New Jersey,-and Repre-
sentative Holman, of Indiana, have causedtheir respective shares to be paid into thenational treasury. Thus they insure easy
consciences and good reputations hereafter.Some members, however; quietly allow the
amount to lay to their credit„withont di-recting it lobe TeNnded where it properlybelon.gs. Thus they ,cap take it up whenthe discussion has blown otter. We are sop
ry to tied that the Pennsylvania delegation
to Congress has done so btfdly in this mat-
ter. Only one Senator and one-Representa-
tive bav,e positively refused 'to take ,the
" back,pay. Their names are Scott andTownsend.

T- •

:Estate of A. P. one, Deo'd.
*SALEOF REAL ESTATE.

1.N pursuance of ail order of the Orphaits•Vourt of
TWOS:County made the sth day of June,9873. the

emdoteighteleAeitiiitiiiitratOr of said estaiemill, at the
emite House fu Wollsboro, to said county, on

• o ...- . - ei ..Munday,` ntlto - 2lat day of July, - 18t35
at BM o'clock' it. m.; expose to sate and Bell tho follow-
lug descollera teat mstatos

No- 1.-Alot of land in Wellsboro, Tioga,elounty,
Pa: bounded on - the uortitweat by Water street.no;theast by R. CO. White, southeast by Main street,
tied southwest by Wahl street; hiting-120feet on Main
steles], .ant 2W feet-estiWater street; kuceenoas the
CONII IiGUSE. lot. . s

No 2.-Also a lotof lend in Wellsboro, bounded on '
the northwest by tondo formerly of 1.. I. Nicholls,
um ()moat by 0. Eololls, southeast by Water street,
and southwest by other lands sit said estate, eths.ll);
the plane being GO feet wide on Water 'Arcot.

No. 3.-Also a lot of land in AVellsboro, bounded on
the northwest by lands formerly of L.' 1.- Nichols,
uortheaot by other lands or said estate. (No. 21. south-
east by \Vidor street, end iiouthweet by lauds in Pee-
session of it. B. Webb; the same being e9te feet on
Water street; together with an alley 12 feet wide lead-
ing trout this lot to the highway leadiug from Water
street ,by Aurift's taunery toNichols street. '

No. 4.-The uudividod one: halfet, it 'lot of lane in''
' Welisboro, bounded on the northwest by Water street,

northeast by D. P. Roberts, southeast by Main street,
and southwest by Wright &. Ralloy; boitsg 60 feet on
Main street and 250feet fleet'; known as the " Boom)
& Cone Block" lot.

No, G.-A lot of laud in Wolleboro, bounded on the
northwest by lauds of James Kelloy, northeast by C.
L. Wilcox, normerlyle L. Douuu i southeast by Ando
street, and eouthwest'bY, Israel Laotian's; being eo
tea sin Main street; known as the Stoveus lot.

'No. 6..Lek lot of land iu Welleberoe' bounded on the
northwest by 'Main Street, northeast by. Jacob Broad-,
head, southeast by other laud of said estate, and
southwest by the Norris lot, (No. 71; losing 191 teat on
Blain atreet m1411.50 feet deep; kuown as the oesidence
of sale deco-dose

No. 7.-The undivided foureittlia of a tot of land in
Wellsboro, bounded on the northwest by main street,
northeast by other lands of mild decedent's °elate.
ilea. 61, soottionst by other lauds of said estate, and
southwest by Laugher Roche; being 90 feet on Main
street and 250 feet deep; !mownastho "Norris House"
lot. , , . .

No. 8.-A. lot of land in Welisboro, bounded on the
northby lands of said estate, east by B. T. Van Horn,
south by East Ayenue, and west by 8..B. Warriner;
being 78 feet wide mu East Aveoite and 200 feet deep.

No. 9.-A lot ot 'laud in Wolleboto, bounded on the
north by other lauds of stud teetioe,„ east by lands of
Witham Bache, south by East Avenue; and west by
lands of P. in Fleteber; being 240 feet on East Ave-
nue and 200 feet deep, and having foot frame dwelling
houses thereon. This lot will be divided and sold in
paroelh. each GO feet wide on Baal Avenue.

No- 10.-Alot of land in Wellisboro, bounded au, the
northwest by lands of L. Bache.. A P. ,Cone. Jacob
Broadhead, Nathan Niles and Joseph Riberolle, north
by Joseph Riberolle and lands formerly of Brunl,
Fellows, east by William Beaus, south by lots front-
ingon East Avenue owned by A. P. Cone, F. D. Flefolt-
er, Margaret lientee, Charles Fisher, O. F. Austin,
Elizabeth Maxwell, fl. le Van Hurt', A. P. Cone, S. D.
Warriner, Hug!) YOus, Mrs. D. 11. Smith, and said
East Avenue; centainteig obont four acres. This lot
will be divided and sold in parcels to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers.

No. 11.-Alot of land in Woltsboro, lemilded on the
'seat, by Austin strobe east by Eleanor Eastmau,
aisitla by C. G. Van Valkeieburg, James Van 'Valken.
burg and Walter Sherwood, and west by lands sold to
John Roberto, now Walter Sherwood's; containing
about one-half acne :

No. 12.-A lot of land in Welleboro, bounded on the
north by lands formerly of Erestus Fellows, now Jos.
Riberolle, east byhinds formerly of Caroline Austin,
south by Austin street, and west by Bache street; con-
taining two acres of land, ,and comprising lot S on

' Austin street and lots 4, 6.8, 10, 12 and 14 on-Bache
, ' street, according to the allotment of Baia Cone lands

in Wellaboro; excepting therefrom lots Nos, 4 and 6,
sold by said A. P. Coyle to Margaret Reese, situate at
the corner of Bache and Austin streets; and being
each 60feet on Ilacheistreet and 200 feet deep.

No. 13.-A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded on the]
north by lands sold by said "Cone to Lester Butler,

-nowWalter Sherwood, east by Beebe street, south by
-Thomas Davis, Sod went by William Bache;•boing lot
:No. 9 on Bache street, and being 60 feet wide and 180
'feet deep..

No. 14.-A lot of- land in Wellsbciro, bounded on the
~
-,north by ThomasDavis, east by Rube etreet; smith
by the west extension of Austin street, and west by
lands of a. T. Roberts and Esank Smith; Wing 79feet
on Bache-street and 180 feet deep.

No. 15.-A lot of land in Wellsboroelniunded onthe
north by the west extension of Austin obreet, east by
Bache street, and south by lando,contraite.d to P. R,
Walianie; tieing GI feet on leach° etreeit and run ling
,back to an angle.: ' . . '; e•

No. 16.-oTtle undivided one-half pact of a lot of
land in Viellaboro, begiuning at the southeast corner
of D. P. Roberts; thence south, 2te degrees, west, 18
rods; thence north, 8711 degrees west along 11. R.
Auttlo; 53.4 rods; thence north, W e; degrees east, 18
rods; thence south, 87te degrees east, 53.4 rods to
the beginning; containing CO. sores.

No. 17.-The undivided Mie.bali part. of all that lot
of land situate In Delmar township, in said county,
bounded op the north by warmt No. L578, east by
the west line of Charleston township, south by war-
rant No.l,ft.t. and west by warrant No, 1,539 being

' a part of warrant No. 1.579; containinie6oo acres; ex-
cepting 100 acres owned by D. L. Deane.

No. 18.-A lot of land in Delmar, bounded north by
William Downer, east by the Stony Fork road, and
south and west by Avery Gleason; being eight rods
on said road and rupning back 20 rods; containing
ono acre, .

, No. 19;-Tbe undivided, One-hull part of, all that lot
of land in Morris township, in said coupty, known as
warrant survey No. 4,413, James Wilson warrantee,
'containing 090 acres,

No. 20.-The undivided one-half part of all that lot
of land in Elk township, in said county, known as

•yettrant survey No.2,509, William Willluk warrantee,
icontainiuing 990 acres. •

No. 21.-A. lot of land in Wellsboro; bounded on the
lorthwest by Matti street, northeast by Samuel Dick.

lotion, southeastly John N. Bache, told amitiewost by
Philmus Bauudersoliping DI feet no Math street and~,e-elm 1uivar.,........,....,•,,o, .I.ta-last m

No, 92.-The undivided onooteventh partof it-ivis./
hind inWellsboro, bounded on tho north bye Alpheus

. Willard, John Dickinson and Mary Dickinson, east by!Henry Sherwood, south by the Virelleboro Cemetery,
.and west by Nichols street; containing eight acres;
being a part of the Wellsboio Driving 'Park,

No. 23.-A lot of taro, in Delmor, bounded on the
north by Heiary Sheremodeeeet by C. le. Butler; south
by John Dickinson and E. lit: Bodine, and treat by
lands formerly of ,Tocob Hilthold; containing 34 acres;
known os the Winobell lot, .

No. 24,-A lot of land in Dolmar, bounded on the
north by, the north' line of warrant No. 4,219 and
lands called the Johnson lot, east by said Johnson lot
and S. 8:Packard, south by J. W., lugerlok and un-
seated hinds, and west by unseated lands; containing
53.8 acres, a part of warrantNo. 4,209; known ao the
S. 11.Warrinor lot. t

No. 25.-A lot of land situate in Delmar, beginningl
at the southeast corner of the W. S. and L. S. Dotter
lot; thence along a warrant line south Si rods; thence
along S. S. Packard west 144 rods; thence by the War-
rifler lot north26 rods, west ISO rods, and north 31.6
rods; thence cast 168 rods to the beginning; contain-
ing,6l acres; being a part of warrant No. 4,219.

No. 26.-A lot of land in Polmar, beginning at thenorthwest corner. of the IV. S. and L, 5. nutlet lot;
thence by the bawd eseolth 173ee nine; thence: by other
lands of sold eeStatii west 93 rods; thence by 'Ands' ofLucinda Sabin north 74 rods; thence by Derive; Fordcast 64 rods, and north 86 rods; hence by LeonardPolisher ealt six rode, north 13 te rods; thence by Jo-
'rushis Palmor east 27 rods to the beginning; contain.
lug 65 acres; a part of warrant No. 1.513.

No. 27.-A lot sd land in Poloist, bounded on the
no, tli by the 14. E. Hinouoils lot and F. Butler, eastby the E. R. Allen lot, eolith by A. P. Come and west
by lands formerly of &tome Coles and H. E. Sim-
mons; 'containing GO acres; part of warrant 4,219;
called theBosley Simmone lot. •

No. 28.-A. lot of land in Delmar, b01.111(104 on thenorth by Ira E. Butler, east by the Bosley Simmons
lot, southwest by tbo West Branch and Stony Forkcrackle and west by the Austin Lawton lot; contain-
ing.l7,te acres; called the H. lE. Sinunone lot; being
a part of warrant No. 4,219. ,

No. 29.-A lotof land in Delmar, bounded on the
northeast by the west branch of Stony Fork creek,
south by warrant No. 4,2019, mot eat py worrout•N o,4,918; containing 200 acres. Also a lotlieginnlng at a
post in sold creek; thence along the Ensley Simmons
lot north, 55 degrees east, 27 rods, cast c0..6 rods,
north 80rods, east 106 rods, smith 39 rods, east '4rods, south 128.6 rods, must 184 rods, south 50 rods,
west 288 rode; thonco by the tyget, branch of StonyFork crook to Um beginning; containing 200 acres.

No. 30.-4 lot, of land in Morris township, in said
county, surveyed upon warrant No. 4.220, James Wil-
son warrantee, containing 1,000 acres, being the un-
seated lands on said warrant. , ' ,

No. 31.--A lot of land in Morris, stioveyed upon
warrant No. 4,414, James Wilson warrmitee, contain.
lug 990 'acres, being all tills unseated bolde on saidwarrant. ,

No. 32.-8. lot of land in Dillow, beginning at the
• southeast corner of the F.. Moyer lot; -thence north

68% rods; thence east 169 rods;,_ thence by Davis andKnapp south 6835 rods to a warrant line; Ihonm by
said warrant line west 169 rods to the beginning • con-
taining 15 acres; -lino wo as the Sampson Debb lot.

No. 38.-The undivided threoefourtha Of a lot of
land in Delmar, beginning at a beech. the westcornerthereof; thence by lands of William Eberontz north,
4534 degrees east, 27rods to a post in the south sideof
the King road; thence along said road south. 7234 de-grees east, 93 rods; thence along the new Stony Forkroad south, -573 e degrees west, 7COO rods; thence by
Hector Horton north, 453,,e degrees woke, 20 rods;
thence by William Eberentz 41.5rods to the beginning;containing 21.4 acres; known as the Delrnor Chem
Factory. VNO. 34.-The undivided one-third part of a lot of
lone in Elk township, surveyed upon warrantNo.
2,635, containing 1,000 acres, o ,

No. 35.-A lot of land in Sbippen township, in said
county, being a part of 'warrant No. 2,867, containing
200 acres, the same being unseated.

No 30.-A lot of land in Gaines township. la said
county, beginning at the southeast corner of warrant
No. 2,335; thence west 250 rods; thence north 160
rods; thence east 100 rods; thence noath 160 rode:
thence by the warrant line east 150 rods; thence south
820 rods to the beginning; containing 400 acres; a part
Of warrant No. 2,335; known as the "Long Run" or
..Hewit" farm.

No. 37.-The undivided pre-bolt of a lot in Middle,
bury, bounded on the west and north by, lands for. ,
merly of Aaron Niles, (sot by William Dennison, and
south by Philander Niles; containinte43 acres; known ias the Asa Bullock lot.

No. ell.-A. lot of land in Elkland, in said county, Ibounded north by Main street, west and south by T.
S. Coates, and east by 0. P. Babcock; containing one-
eighth of an acre.

• No. 30.4-A lot of lane In asides township, boundedlion the north by the north line of warrant No. 1,035,
,east by David Hexford, south by the south line ofsaid
warrant, and west by lot No. '4,of Dent's lanes in said
township; containing 58.5 acres, andbeing lot" No. 22of Dent's lands in said township, s

d. 40.-eA' lot of land in Belmar. containing 180ac es, on warrant No. 4,214, the same beinf unseated.
No. 4L-A lot ofland in Morris, containing 66 acres,

known as the A. 0. Williatnmee lot, bounded by Wm.
Essimick, William Bache and John Will .envneos.

No. 42.-Alot of land in Clymer township, in saidcounty, containing 140 acres, part of warrant No. 2,-
201, known as the Hunt lot; beginping at the north-
west corner of said warrant; thence east 145 rods;
thence south 148 ratio; thence west 145 rots; thoocotenth 148 rode to the beginning. ,

No. 43.-A lot of land in Olytoet, township..bogin.
ning at the mmtbeast cornmoof the Hunt lot; (N0.42);Woods north 44.50 rode, east 34 rods, south 297.8 rods,west 114 rods, north 163 rods, and east 80 rods to the
-begitining• containing 127 acres, being part _of war-rant No, 2:291; known asthe McNeal lot.

No. 4e.-aTho undivided three. eghthe part of a lotof land tu Bloseeure or Bliassit containing 120 sores,
on witreant surreyin theuame of Aaron loss,

No.45.e-A. lot :of land in Gaines, boutr ied on thenorth by lands late or said A. P. Cone, east and smithby kinds of Yonne Watrous and J. B, Bernaur, and
west by lands formerly in possession of Henry Oro.lot; contalniug,l4 acres; lately owned 1413,B, Barnes,deceased,

iilO;44L-110 nitiltrided of dinittpart of a lot ht laud
ht Chairarlou tocabohlit, bonntltj on' the north and.ca 4 by latub.,nt ,lbartib I.b3utiett,nonth by J. Ludt
atuil vapa by Am. Siraihlusutil:tonteiniug !U tuxety

No.47.—A lotor land in qtr carer tow:4Lnp, houndal
on the north by AmyfielorktioYer, Meatby laudaclab*,
edby ,-4- Pox, southhi?. Rier;ln4 east bl/000142014

noublang aoraiw. Itnuird: u the 90/Ultana
13choopearer tdt. . ), 4

• - Tertna,l.cashon coneunation Of silo:' Tan
of bide to ho I.l4inaleedat tlino of ode. -

-*L J.-8A1181130144 Adnaitati!atore,
Wellsbero:Jtuie24,187:4-4w.

Ordinances of the Bore of
Lawrenceville.' '

-

-.

BE it ordatued,by the /limos°and Connell or the
• Bore ofLawrenceville,and ft Se hereby enactedBE

the authority of the same that . •
•

. , no. 1.--estAi..,.
The eagle aide of an American halt dollar 'Mall be

the corporate seal of said Bore, , . •.. • ,' •

so. 2.-411313011DINATE O'VIOERH.
The Burgess and Oonuell, after theannual. election

of limn °dicers, may,appoint thefollowing, °dicers, to
wit: One' Treasurer. one :street,Oonlmissioner, one
High (lonstable,one tllerk or Secretary, one fire War-
den,one Idarket Inspector, and one Pound Master;
whose compensation for serricessball be fired at .the
time of MAappointment, and who shall Mild their
speative-oilldes dismissed orompereededbY:am
other appointment. " A Vice Prollident shall also be
elected by the Board, who shall to theabience of the
Burgess act as Preeldent of the Board.and, In ease of
resignation or' inability of the Burgess to act, shall
have all the powers of the Burgess.

SectionNreand. The Treasurer,llligh Ounstablo and
111arket-Inspector shall each filiro bond to the Borolor
the faithful performance of theirduties lu'ltuetCatim
and with such security as shall be required by the
Board. -

NO. 3.-A60017N28 OF OF:FIONA/5
All °tricots of the Boro who either iecoive or dis-

burse money in the performance or their duties shall;
within thirty days alter noticeBO to do, m.:e..ntJo the
hoard at their elated time ofjpectinti. tthdr‘ at:Connteready ,f`cir sidtionent, and any lodlOor,who abalt neglect
of rartlBB to preeent his giecoubt asaforesaid titian 1m
subject to a rine of ten dollars,($10) for each and _c.v.-
ery stated meeting at which he;may 00 negteetto,ren-
derhs-Siecolpat. J•"; ; El4.-111AINIENAI$VE OE 0111,Elt

Any person or persons who may be found intoxica-
ted in any public "ground ,. street,, highway, or alley
within the limits of the Boro of Lawrcncevillo, obeli,
upon the view of the Burgess or any Justice of the
Peace within said Boro orupon proof made before the
But gess or any Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, be
fined not exceeding ten dollars ($10) to be levied withpruner any person Msing obseene,,boister-
ou#'64 prefano language, to ;trio <liahirhorotof the
pes,tkraua Thuannoyance ofAlte;'peaceabl(peitikettalaf
eaidfliero shall be tined in a stun not to exceed ten
dollars for every such offense either on hearing by or
on proof trade before the Burgess or any SuAlee of
the Peace, as aforesaid,-and in case of the non-pay-
ment of the penalty so imposed. the Burgess or Jus-
tice of the Peace may commit the offenderto the jail of
Tidgaminty for a period' not exceeding ten days ;

and. this ordinance shall apply, with trqual ,force and
like penalty tit all personsfound guilty of oriting ob-
scene er improper words on fences, foob-walks orany
other place to the annityance of thepublid, or mark-
ing upon or marring or in any way itilitring fences or
_other property, tp the annoyancea the owneror dam-
age of the sanin, ••

NO. 5.--MIITIES or ,111G11 , CONWTAIILE.
The High conseahle of the Lioro ofLawrencevilleribald take notice of all offenses against the several or-

dinances of said Bore, and is hereby authorized and
required to arrest s l offenders against the same on
view, and to bring them before the proper authorities
for punishment. Provided, that he shall not be re-:
quired to bring any intoxicated person before said. au-
thorities while intoxicated, but shall commit him Or
,ber to the lock-up forthwith, until boor she shall beicome abbey, 'notexceeding twelve Monts heforeinto*
big inch olfenderbefore the Bingess or Magistratefor
a bearing. - And in case of noticeibeing given to said
High Constable, by any person viorthy of credit, of a
violation of said ordinance it shalt be the duty of said
,lligh Constable to make such, inquiries as may lead
:him to a knowledge of the offender, and, upon ob-
taining such knowledge, to make the proper informa-
tion before the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace,
,thet a fifityraut may Wane for such offender.SettiOn'Second. .rok• isvery ateglect of ditty; all here-
in delineft, where he 1 cognizant of the °Punp either,
.on 'view ;or onpne Dotige thereof, said MO iConitta;,blaabaltAbafined Mini of tivetiollars (Sbf anti
costa.

NO. 0.-SIRES ANN FIRE WADDEN.
. The citizens of said Boro naay,under and by permis-
sion of the Burgess and Council, dig wells in the pub-
lic streets at their own expense, for the purpose of
furnishing a supply of water in case of fire.

Secti. Second. It obeli theAnty, nap. Eire
,Wartiou. ,to examine 'quarterly.' allibuildidge_ite , geld
Boici' in which fires are Sent and which, in mac, of fife,
would endanger other 'buildings, lie shall examine
In such buildings all moves and stovepipes, fire-'places, cbinuieya and places where ashes' are deposit-
ed and see that they aro safe, and for this purpose
shall have free ACCEIis to all such buildings; and when
'in Ida opinion, any alterations, changes or repairs are:necessary for the security of the building agaluot lire,
be ohaildipect the owner Or cOtpant orthe sane- to
have them made, and in case of refinial or neglect on
the part of the said owner or occuPant: he shall report
the }lame to the Burgess, and the Burgess shall there-
upon summon ouch delinquent to answer ouch charge,
and If ho find Lim guilty i<e etiallimpase et fine of not
less than ten dollars.(fild) nor more than, fifty dollars
(sect). _ . .

Section Third. The Fire Warden shall, In the case
of Lire, discharge the duties of chief. officer, with full
Tower tchummon aposse 'for policing 'the streets in
the neighborheod of fires load for guarding the proxi•
erty taken from the burning building or buildings or
any other from which it may be thought expedient to
remove the goods or furniture. '

Section .f'eurlA. When -a fire breaks out, the Fire
Warden shall, so soon as ho comes upon the ground,
summonnid from the bystanders for the purpose of
working the engine, removing the goods and protect-
ing the same,tearing down any buildings or intianamtv-
ble material necessaryto be removed in order to check
the fire, and have a general supervision over the irecompanies and over all their matters necessarily con-
nected with theextinguishment of the [lre and thepreservation of property

Section Fifth. The Fire Wardon UM' set a guard
about any building frotr3 Witioh property is being re-
moved, find permit no person unknown to and not
trusted tly-htio to epter the building or to handle the
goods or Ittrniturthand be :may detail a sufficient
,guard to protect all property carried from such build-ngs out% 2..vtrAiltaaltmimovirn or suspicions personsfrom approaching tie projk,rty so reunemat the'Fire Warden shaa have.full authority to summarily
arrest and detain any Person or pergorte irho may
prove refractoryunder 14:cese rules 118 a disturber ofpeace, ?Ind if Out offense in his judgMorit Makesit necessary for theputdir, good, he mayswear out a
warrant for the arrest and arraignment of such re-
fractory person or persons before any Justice of the
Peace or before the Burgess of said Born.

'Section Sixth. That :di persons may know Ids officeand yield obedience to his requisitions as herein be-
fore set forth, the Fire Warden shall wear his official
badge on such occasions and be furnished with suita-ble badges to be distributed aru,ono ilia, associates,
which badges shall, to all cases, be returued to him
by the persons receiving the emir when sucb persons
shall be discharged,

NO, 7.—ORDINANCE FOR SIDE, WALKS.
That good, substantial Side 'walks shall be built bytho owners of land lying upon streets bereattrr to bedesignated. and of such inateri,i and dimensions asthe Burgess and Council may direct. nd in defaultof the same being so built by the owoet a of the landas aforesaid, they shalt he built by the corporation atthe,expense of the owner of the property with twenty

per eenlenn added,to be collected as is provided by law,
With costs. -

NO. 8.--01111ES,,CATTLE, ac
That ou arid attar thh.firtit day of August next, swineshall not be Permitted to rue at large within the

its of the Boro of I,awreticeville, and if any pig, hog,shoat, or other swine is found running at large iu any
of the Mrects, lancs, alleys, or upinelosed lands with.
in. said Boro after the first day of August, 1873, it
abaft he lawful fer any person or persons to put or
cause the smut! Mho put into the public pound, .111011which said swine shall not be delivered or released
except upon the payment of the sum of fifty cents
and the costs of keeping, with the costs of notice, ashereinafter provided.

SectionSecond. That it shall not he lawful for borsee, mares, colts, cows,oxen, steers and calves, or oth-
erneat cattle or 'beep to run at large in said Boro,
provided that for the current yearthis ordinance shall
be in force 'remand atter the &at day of Anna next,and if any such 'horses, mares, colts, cows, oxen,
steers, calves, pr other peat cattle or sloop atll] be
found running at large at and time, in any street, al-ley, lane, or Other uninclosed land of said Bare, it
shall be lawful for any person to put or cause the
same to be put Into the public pound, from whence
said animals eliall not ho delivered or released except
upon paytnent, of,the sum of twenty-live cents with
the coats of keeping with the coats of notice, as ishereinafter provided.

Section Third. If any person shall forcibly causeanyrescue of any horse, cattle, swine, or sheep while
being driven to said pound or makeany pound-breach
or in any way willfully break, itijnre or destroy Baia
pound, they shall pay a flue of twenty-live dollars(25) for the use of said Born, to be celiected as debts
of like amount are collected.

.S'eution Fourth. One half of all the lines imposed
by the first and secood sections of this ordinance for
the release of animals impounded shall be paid to theperson impounding the same and the other half to the
Treasurer of said Boro for the use of the Boro,pro-
vided that the Pound Master shall properly feed and
take oare of any animal that may be impounded, and
receive therefor proper compensation from the own-
er thereof before such animal shall be delivered tohim or her, and provided further that the Pound Mas-ter shall notify the owner that such animal is to!'pounded within twenty-four hours thereafter, provid-
ed be or she can be found, and Shall be entitled "Aciten cents for the service of said Lotto, and elxcentsper mile travel if out of-the Doro tonepaid by
the owner before the animal is delivered to him or
her,

Sectien Fifth. if anyanimal thus impounded Is not
released by the owner within three days after notice,
It shall be lawful for the Pound Mesterto sell the sameat public sole, giving live days notice thereof by at
least three written or printed advertiaernente, and af-
ter distributing fine, charges and cost of sale, shallpay the surplus, If any there he, to the owner; but If
•no ownercambe found, then the Pound Master mayson the same as aforesaid, after givingten days notice'as aforesaid, and shall pay the over-plus, if any there•be, to the Treasurer of said Boro for the use of the• A s,owner.

9.—ntinmucits.
The Burgess is hereby authorized to impose a finenot ern teu dollars ($lOl upon ail persons who

permit any nuisance to go unabated, for each day stf•
ter notice thereof has been given to the offender bythe Burgess, and itis hereby made the especial dutyof the Town toneteble, Street Commissioner, Fire
Warden, Market Inspector and Pound Master to re.
port to theBurgess all cases of nuisance that maycome under their oltrvation, together with the nameor names of the porta rt or persons perpetrating the
same.

110.10.—QVWS AND nnt: CRACsEIis
It shallnot be lawful to fire any gun, guns, anvil oranvils in any of the streets, lanes, alleys, ,Mghtrays,commons, or other public grounds within snit liorounder a penalty for each and every offense, except onsuch days as are made pnblic holidays by. the lawsAnd [images of the country, and except on such other

occasions as mayseem tilting and proper to celebrateby the firing of guns, on which occasions the consent
of the Burgess shall ho first obtained.• - - - -

Section Second. -It shall ire unlawful to fire dr dads°
td be fired. to explode or causeto ho exploded any firecracker orArc crackers, roman candle or roman can-dles, or any kind of explosive or combuatible materi-al in any street, highway, lane, alloy, public square,or public grove within tho limits of the said Bore,other than is provided fur in the first section of thisordinance. • .

Section Third. It shiglhe thil duty of the Bargees orany Justice of the Peace in said Boro upon complaintbeing madeunder oath of any person of the viola-tion ofthis ordinance to issue a evicts in the nameof the Boro of Lawrenceville, returnable forthwithfor the %treat of the offender or offenders, and uponsatisfactory. proof of the offense baying been commit-ted by the personor persona charged with the offense,the Burgess or Justice shall sentence the offender oroffenders severally to pay the fine of ono dollar (sli
and att the coma; and upon neglect or refusal of said.offender or offenders to Pay the same forthwith, thesaid Burgess or Justice of the Peace shall commitsuch delinquent or delinquents to tho common JailofTioga county for a term not exceeding ten days,the Burgess, Justice of the Peace and Conitable tobe allowed the NCO tees asate allowed by Jaw foralts deritoes.

1,04-104*0 Ads
It shall tie{by lawful tar 1111Verde. tir Ile-Rolm to

bxlubit etkicelieedvf:o4lfr Peitertatcnoes for pay with-
in the bounds:si. twid-ta-orcewittiont first Oht,"liStifrom the ttirgelot iflicecuto Pis that fMrposo, and pwy-
ingtor the same ;;or lase .4.102-Boro, to wit; , Per
thrcuavisi MeTiagertes'owthe two combined, net leas
thati tetidellars" %Mb: mi ;She. Iturgess may-give e
perinif to exhiblkou the ppublicsgnare upon the egr.:
ment ofruck, earn in addIUOIP to said Item:se a* to
him alien twain ,Prope'r. ",„4.lty rather show; perform.
aucc4oil'exhibithotredtelVds:wax figures, puppets,
paintine,s. aluthtzuPtiatidleats. wlro or rope dewing
.or walking, theaters. magic lanterns, negro rnirustrols. -
concerts. lectures. &a., shall pay. inch sum as the
Purgest-tinfLeoulled may. PU application fur license,
think it proper toebarge, notorceedlog three" dollars
($3) for each and every day. MI persona violating
this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof bofore
theBurgess or any Justice of the Peat* forhit and
pay for eachand every Offebtin a Eno not less than ten
dollars ($10) nor more than oneMindrod dollars(sloo}
fur theLtoro previded that cm chargo be made for 11.
Bence granted- for lectureson stfiqccis purely moral,
religions, Hetet:tills or literary or for concerts of good
moral character and or this exception the ihargose
shall be sole judge. ',„

ao;,l2.'—sts Barr lap MARKirt ZORPROTOn•
Itshall not be lawful for any person -to sell fire-

wood within *bet lirpiteof Said ors° except, by the ow-
or Solid cord or tractional parts thereoCer.

coal exc. pt by the ton or tintidred weight.
.Vectien &rang,. If guy penam shalt offer for saleaiguy drowni, coal, hay, grain,' 'butter, cheese,pork,

beef, or any market proChieva in' any pabile street Grmaracabt `said hero wbieb.'itamactualmeinsureineut
or weighing by the ?dirket Inspector, shall prove to
be less in quantity than repreeerad by the vendor,
upon proof of the fact before the Burgess or any Jus-
tice of the Peace being made. the article about which
thefalse representation VMS lelieleeMAR be seized by
the Market Inspector, deciarell and sold for
the use olsold Boro.,

&rhea ' It shall be the duty, of th \Market
Inepector to measure'or %retie/Lail articles offered for
sale in the tar( eta or any' public market, %then called
upon qo to dci4aud eettify tint true Measurement or;
*tights in writing. ,

Section loburtle. .. the-Market' Inspector shall be-
lieve that any article of merchandise offered for sale
iu thestreets or markets or Lawrenceville Is of lean
measincinentmeiglit, or quantity than ig represented
by the vcridor,he mayweigh or measure the samo.and
if the weightor measurenient ithairlirovo lees theyrepresented, then on praot of the fact before the Bur-
gess or any Justice of the Peace in said borof it shall
be declared forfeited, and the Inspector shall Proceed.
tosell the same at public outcry and paythe proceeds
Into the Boro'treasury, drat deducting his proper fees
and charges.

Scelion Fifth, Tho narket Inspector shall be enti-
tled to receive for his services tee following named
fees, to wit: For every load sold by measurement on
wagonsor sleighs, which he may ho called. upon to
measure, ton cents:4or overylowl sold.' by weight on
wagons or sleighs, which he may, be called upon to
weigh, tyleuty-dVe cents:, for every measurement of
wood, stone or other article sold by superficial meas-
urement-on the ground, which he may be called upon
to measure, live ciente per cord,perch or yard as the
case may be; for every article weighed not on wagons
or sleighs, which he may he called upon to weigh, Ave
cents; thesaid Inspector shall be entitled to one-half
the proceeds of every article seized and sold under
section four of this ordinance; the fees tobe paid by
the party makingfalse representation;or it found trite,,
then by the party requiring the -weight or measn.6.-went. - • •

xo. 13.—DOOS
A tax ou each dog of Shy cents and one dollar 15n

each bitch or scut shall be imposed. It shalt be the
duty of the BOTO Secretary, in making out the dupli-
cates, to assess and impose upon each taxable inhabit-
ant who shall own, keep, or harbor any dog or pi h

. the taraforesaid lo be collected as other • taies re.
eollectedk and any ildg or bitch not 'asSeSSed Ishere Y
declared a nuisance, and may be Wet as such;ox oth-

' erwise destroyed, when trespassing on the property of
,other than the owner. And itahall be the duty ofthe
.Borc Assessor or Assessors, at the time of making out
theirannualassesement. to assess each •Ilersou ' who
may own, keep or harbor, any dog or bitch with ,the
tax above mentioned. • •

-2•TO. `FOII BUILDING. ,

No.:person ihall deposit tutilding material in the
streets of-said ,Boro • without' first getting a`vernitt

' from theBurgess, which permit shall tax theotime for
which such building material may. be deposited, and

such materials deposited In violation of this ordi-
nance,or allowed, to. mmainafter expiration of
;the llmit•Of thetime sled tin 'aid permitebali by
considered asa public nuisance, and the owner-or
owners thereof, orpersons depositing the same orper-
'milling such deposits shall 'be subject to the penalty
imposed by ordinance No. 9 of these by-laws.

16.—..cou.a6rickaa,Am-lemon or tittS9.3.o.
Ali penalties, forfeit Urea sad flues impoeed or given

~iinder these by-lawg and Ordinances, and all spbse-
quentones may(when not otherwise specially provl-
,ded fol. becollected by indt beibre the anrgoss ()rani
:JusticeotthePeace of void Derwin the same manner
'as otherpenalties, forfeitures and Abet are by laivcol-
locted, and when not otherwise appropriated shall be
paid by the otheerreceiving' the same into the hands
of the Bore Treasurer, whose receipt for the same
shall be sufficient voucher to such officer on 'settle-
ment of his accounts. A

16.-LossutucrrioN or 11E*rrzr.sztt,
' No person shall be allowed tOlo the streets to de-
positwagons sleighs, wood,' lumber;brash, weeds, or
other materialthereon obstructing the same, and any
person who shall uaa thestreets for the purpose aboVe
roeolloneo,and who shall fall toremove such obstruct-
loneafter twelve hours notice by the High tlobetable
or Street Commissionerto remove the' eluntOduill be
punishable bya dna imposed by the Bargees; in a
sum notexceeding one dollar($1) for each and, every
oft nee, for each and every day.
~„ IS. O.Roxiteru, a , J, Ti. BUSLING.

L j Clerk. Burgess.
awrsameville, PP., Juno 10, 187*. '

NEW DRUG FIRM I

NEW GOODS:

Taylor & Spalding,

Wholesale and Retell Dealets In

DRUGS, CHFAIICALS,

PAINT, OILS,

P ATENT ME.I3 ICINIES;

KEROSENE, LAMPS,

DYE 7, STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

)1'.%NOV ARTICLES, &-c..
i I"

Having mada. special arrange rents will; the I.llosaburg Glass Company, we can furnish, Glass at loves
rates to parties wishing to buy, in large" quantitiesshipped direct from the factory.,.

Phys'(4.-tans' Prescriptions and Vandifir Recipes Accnraie
ly Compotindrol

ear- Mr
. lipaldiiig has bad several years experiencein the drug business, and Is thoroughly posted iii a/Iits brandies. TArt.ou, & BL'AI.I)ING.

Welishoro, Pa.. June 24, 1573-tf.

4 4 4 4 ' 14 4
Stoves, Tin and Hardivare,l

44— Go to D. 11. BE:LOH-Eft k OU'ii for your kitoveeTin and Sheet Iron.

,airancto D. H. Bdlobar & Cu,'for your Nada andHancral Hardware.

4.31-00 tO D. H. Belohtr a Co'a,for your Hying andHarvesting Tools.

.445-0.5 to I). B. Belcher & Co't for your Table andPocket CuUory.

lar'do to B. B. Belcher & Co's f r ytu- ./14,2a andnurserForks.

marao to D. H. Belcher & C0..13 for the beat Metallictr iued W,ooit '

OneountretD. Belcher & Oe's Ii the ktvthe best Pin
e y.

fare° to DH. .1131,)lobar .tr Co•e fur your Tia, Booting and Spouting.

.11M—Go to D. H. Belcher & Co'a for your Repairingof all kinda, 'which we do on ?hurt notice andguarantee satiefac.tion.

' •Wo are agents Air the D.RawsOn Iflowingtdachines,to which wo call your special attention:- farEvery"Machine warranted tor two years. Extras of all kindsfor this Machine kept on hand 'or furnished to order.Any person wishing to buy the hest Machine In thismarket will do well to give us a call.

•t D. H. DELCHFIt &CO.,
First doorbelow the rostotilce, Wellsboro,June 244 1873•-3m.

~~
LOOK AT'tHIS

CASH PAID FUR WOOL
-

• By

(F. G. riA twopic
,

• AT

KNOXVILLE, PENN'S.
,kino sit,

_
.

diniitistriikw's'Arotlee.
RTTEfts tbe eAtate Daobil titlisoiot. - luta eif. V‘c-ot,mo, 'flops comity, de.

C 44.,..g brtin grouted to the. understgnea bytheflttilktilr llogavonsity, all persona Indobtalto
al estate arertnlttoited to nuke lia,mant, and Mooghating .otalros,agalust Judd *State will valiant tbasome to the undontignedat Millsboro, Ps.

IdadtY
SS'ollsboro, Jane 10. 1872-Gt. !Merit.•

Manibrino Pilot, Jr.
f O. tIEttNET, alt 7. 0: EiTHAN4' recentlyI.4.,,rurehased of JSIIIOII O. /WA et the netehrtuestuck Feral.near klythideinhleiPa ii the above WO-bredand net young • trottnewlitattion,over hie -r.,acvivre to bretwois at fine hernea at the very low mhoof sg, for a eon, and 428 tor the Benison. Insurancemoney duo the first of 'February ettfteelllng the Uheof the here°. Beason money due the that of October,each •year, Lurie et Weltaboro, Tipua eeuuty,
Faiturawi furnfehett for mama from.adlitaute. ,0e4.4care taken of thew but aechte,nta at rtat

Mambrino Pilot, Junior,
is a loose', with blick points,fouidod in 1866, no lehands bleu weighs eleven bundred and URI Oen%with tluely developed bone and muscle, and hook/111blvhorougb.bred. Bo le a spirited and atyitth driventha quiet and geutte disposition. He has very duenatural trotting avian. and it trslited would be veryout was bred by Oen. Robtotiolp of itouteety, sag
eked by the celebrated horse Masnbrino Pilot, nowowned by James L. ,Kell et lgori7a n, dear play.
delphla, Pa.

MAMBRINOPILOT was sired by ambrineMikebe by • Marubrtuo 'Paymaster, he Siatabruni byimp. Messenger. His dam Julietb Pilot, Jr, be byOld Pacer, Pilot. The dam ol pilot, r., Villicy rope,tly Mateo, by Sir Chalice, by Sir Arcbey, by Imp.Diomede, Mambrino Pilot was bredby Dr4lerr, efMy. and sold by him to H. U. Lyons
, of lowa, for$lO,OOO, and repurchased for Oen. Robinson of Ry.,and by him sold to C. P. Relf for $lB,OOO. Ple Is halfbrother iublood to Lady Thorn,with srecord of 2'

Bay 1%10 that trotted a half mile at 4 years old in 1taunt°and 8 seconds; Erriccsou, at 4 years old, teed_
ted a full mile to wagon in 2:30; Woodford maiik i/..no, with a record of 2:22%; Aebtand, sire of linqdthd,Ash and Highland Queen, wiuntOß of "Spirit of theTimes" Stakes for 1866 and 1871; Idol, Sire of thenoted Idol Ciirl, clerk Chia, bourbon ChLif,
Chief. Mambrino, Whalebo; and many others, *anoted Stallions and fast trol re. And, yet MarebrihoPilot is nonfeawadly the moat distinguished son ofMambrino (thief. See "".very Horse Owner's Cycle.podia," page 464. . lie inherits the blood of Messen-ger through three channels, and 'of Imp. Diomedethro ughtee, 'kith a cross of Pilot through bhi dam
Hetrotted at 6 years Oa, with short prewation aftersensed to Litt stud, In 2:27, lie la the sire et mothtrotters than any other stallion of his tip; and lieand ktysdick's liandilgtoulan ate said to b thebud
two trotting foatigettera itt the world. "Every mousOwner's Cyclopedia," page 476. Among Ida get in
the following: Hitt, Thatal 4 years old reSklved live
forfeits, and etuilleuged any colt of Wane age to trotfor $lOOO, without tieing accepted; Bali Ringer, thattrotted lu 2:40 befOre he was 4 years old; Cranston,at 9 years old, in 2:409x; Vosburg, at 8 years, M. 2:40,
and challenged any horse iu the world to trot, lityears or ago, without being•accepted; Charles Dole's,filly, that trotted iu a minutes at 2 years old; of
Mambrino Pilot, Jr., (formerly Agitator); MambrineMessenger; Rachel; Detective, all ,of which are fast,and fifty others recorded in "Wallace's Aniericau
Trotting Register." The dam of MambrinoPilot, jr,.is by Camden, be by Shark, by American Eclipse,
Oniuself the sire of manyfast and game trotters), by
Dnroc, by Imp. Diomede, Dnroo out of Miller'sDamsel—the beat daughter Of Imp. Measenger.
,Thus(Ifanibrino Pilot Jr., inherits from his sure.;Messenger blood through three channels, and Ino-,inede through two, and thronglt his OM another
strain of each, giving him four Messenger crosses,threo of Diomede, and across ofPilot throughPilot,,Jr„,—the beat son of Old Pacer Pilot, and the sire ofmach noted horses as John Morgan—the "closestcompetitor of FloraTemple inher palmy daya"—jtraMockey, Tackey, Tattler, with a record of 2:26 atiyears old,—PilotTemple, Dixie, slidmany more.

The oldest ecits sired by klambrino Pilot: Jr.'arebut. two' years old, and have, therefore, never beenspeeded'. - They aretunfotmly bays and browns. largoarid; stylish. with very flue natural trotting action,
and want only age- and driving to prove themselves
trotters. An ettanduatikn of the above pedigree silldiadem) a profusion of-the best trotting strains, beingrich_ in the ;blood ,of Messenger, Diomede and the'Pilots; and itith the natural trotting action of Mara.
brino Pilot, jr...can hardly fail to produce trotters;
-while 'with his fine size and great substance, his colts
that are notfast will make flue taiga carriage horses,
or better still, will bonblc to work.

• • If rerstr & Brass&N. 13.—1 n order, to etlmulato the' owners of maresbred to our horse to' aka better care of their colathan la too often done, we make thefollowing offer:—
We will present the owner of the fastest colt by our
home a silver tea set valued at a Ltundvtd dollars.—
The trials to be made during the Pair of the Ttogs
County Agricultural Society the fall after the coke
aro three years old. b> NIOET & WlTtAti G.

%Babes°. Pa., April 99. 1813.-3m.

WON WOE
M11

THE undersigned are pre;ared to pap the

Highest Market Price is
CASH !

for wool, at their BOOT AND SHOE bTQBE, to

Sears's Brick Block.

We writ 'be pleased tohave Our friends WI and

EXAML,NIF. OUR STOCK OF

Boots
AND

Shoes,
which wepropose to seen as low as can be purr:fumedfu any market 'wok of New York.

We Defy Competition on our Custom•Mad
Work

CALL AMID BEE 15.5.4 10. W. &MAIL%
I..EA TiS is BODINEI. M. BOVINE.

-Wencher°, Pu., Julie 3,1813.-1 C

PRUT
`~-~~

JARS, dzie.,
speciality at

an, MlEtal.
NEWLY MARRIED PEOPLE (and old ones

too) can get a cpupleteoutfit for housekeeping at Kelly's China Hall.

Lamps, Chandeliers & Brackets
AT C. B. K ELLEY'S'

Assignee's Notice.
W FIiIERW DISTRICT, as; INAtNwallittl=dhereby gives ;notice of hie appointment as Malagneff,of the Estate of Houghton, Orr & )0.. of DOOM)In the oonuty;of Tioga and State of Pennaylita44igt-said Inatrict, who have beau adjudged baalltupon petition of their creditors, by tile DudVetcourt of said district DAVID CAMERON,Meßstioro, Sone 10, 1.3-1012-M. Assignee, ~.

Wood and Willow War.`e at Kelley s,
ITUGH YOTLATOPS

llsurancelReal EstateiStearaship
-ELCi 39.717Crir.

No S. Etowen's Block.
Jrirtraits sold payable in any city or town In &trope.Irif-Cabin, Second Cabin, Steerags Passago tickets
to or from any town 4u Europe from or to ;Weßottomby the Ancher.Lino, or the and Onion, U.S.WititiLine of Ocean Steamers.Real Estate bonglit and Bold on Commission.earl desire to call particular attention to the Insur-ance facilitiesafforded by theold and well known

Welisbore Insurance Agency.
--xErrAsragina) 181860.

, FIRE, LIFE 4.0 ACCIDENT: -

_
- Capital Ropramated $18,000,00.

/ETNA, of Hartford, Nino.HOME, of New York. •
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. co:OF NORTH AMERICA, of Phil's.PENNSYLVANIA, of PhiladelphiaNORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,EdIaurePHENIX, of Brooklyn, NY. ' ) .LYCOMING IMS. CO.. Money. Pa. 4,TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Polioles written inany of the above 'cedilla Tx;parries atetandard rates. Lopes promptly Pak' i'
my office, No, 8 Bowen's Block. HUGHYOUNG.

Nov. 10. 19'72., ' Li_ __-

JO33 X:. .x ....,_Gof any description executedwith acecy and care at the
AGITATOR OFF' P.

Farmfor Sale at a Ba
minafarmin pleasantly 'Minded on the Connell'
JLcontainingnr givbout d 1 2aoaibrae soonforifch olaonf dE:iklandhas 13P°D it

good but.dinge a good orchard. a sugar bush. all•‘A
several tine sprit ga. Yor particulars inquire of

EJklauci. Juno 11. 1679.-4t.• E. 8. CULVER.

CHINA HALL,Wellsboro.
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT JARS Pat

-re.ceived sit
CEIXTV.A.

'Mason dt Turner, g gallon, $2 60.

Juno t.
GoodGoodsquat jarsfor $1 60 per dozen.

25,4


